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This is a small advertisement in which we find a few 
words concerning a wonderful article. The language is in 
plain, intelligible English so all may understand who read. 
Five millions of these advertisements have been printed and 
sent to all parts of the country, and by informing those 
afflicted with coughs, colds, asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, 
neuralgia and rheumatism of a sure and speedy means of 
restoration to health and comfort, they answer an admirable 
purpose Tosay that any one medicine will cure aJl these 
diseases is a pretty strong assertion, vet the fact is before us 
that Thomas’ Eclectric Oil WILL DO iT in almost every 
instance of its use, and, further, is an unfailing remedy for 
earache, headache, toothache, ‘backache, sprains, bruises, 
burns, cuts and wounds of every sort. This fact has led to 
the selling of iton a GUARANTEE TO SATISFY OR 
MONEY RETURNED, a plan which none but honest 
manufacturers having the strongest confidence in their goods 
dare follow for a moment. If you are troubled with any 
affection of the nose, throat or lungs, if you have a pain, an 
ache or a soreness, try Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, a medicine 
that will meet your highest expectations, and whose enor- 
mous sale throughout the country is the best possible evi- 
dence of its value in time of suffering | 

Samuel A. Hewitt, Post Master, Monterey, Mich., writes 
of Thomas’ Eclectric Oil: ‘‘ Becoming more popular every 
day. Giving some of it on trial to parties down on all patent 
medicines. They now praise it more thanI do. For Colds, 
Sore Throat, Burns and Rheumatism, IT CANNOT BE 
BEATEN. 

Glad it is what they call patent, so all can have it.—Mrs. 
Wm. Enock, West Liberty. Ohio. 

AS a veneral family medicine, never saw anything so good. 
— George Dodge, Emporium, Pa. 
Beats the world. —H, C. Hoberman, Marion, QO. 
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